
Woodward. Gripe Water contains the 
following acdve ingrtdlenb: 
T<q>enel... l);(1 Seed Oil Z.3mr15ml 
Sodium Hydrogen Carbona.. Sz.smrl5rn1 
In addition. it also contains the following 
toacIive ingredients: 
Ol.,....l 
1'I<IpyIene0lycol 
Maltirol Liquid 
Sodium Ethyl Parahydroxybe"""'t< (ElI5) 
Sod.... Methyl Parahydroxybenwate (EZI9) 
Sod.... Propyl Parahydroxybemoate (Ell1) 
Disodium EdetMe 
Purificdwater-....-Fonn 
A clear, colourlesa to vuy pale atrlW oral 
.,Iuticn in dear ..... batt'" conrainIng ISOmI 
ofproduct. . 
-1ft>e 
Woodward's Gripe Water acts as an antacid 

and caftnfnative. 

Dill Seed Oil is a carminative. Carmlnatlves 

hav.e the properties of warming and relaxing the 

tummy, allowing the upwan! P...... of aapped 

wind. 

Sodium H~Carbonate is an antacid. 

It neutralises exc.eII acid in the.tomach. 

Praduct u..-_ 

Seton Products Ltd, Tubiton House, Oldham 

Lancaobite. OLl 3HS. 


_ Labonotories Ltd, Wndtnn. B_- .... 
North Devon EJOJ ZDL 

William Ransom & Son plc, Stepfield. 

Witham, CMS JAO. UK. 

sst International PIc, Whitehouse Business 

Park, Traynor Way, Peterlee, OJ Durham, 

SRBZRU. 

.Ut. 
Fo<the_teliofofdisaat""",1a1Od 
with wind in infants up to one year old. 
_USlNG-.GllPEWA'IBl 
The ful10wing inbmation ohould be tead 
befut< ..."", thia pmduce 

~ 


L 00 not use this product on a baby who is 
KtlSitive !O any of the iJlIIedients liKed at 
the beginning of this leaflet. 
2. Make sure this pm:luct is suimble for your 
baby to use • ask your doctor or pharmacist. 
3. 00 not use on babies ¥d under 1 month 
unless on a doctor's advice. 
4. Do not use this product where impaired 
kidney function exim. 
S. If _ penlat, medical advice ohouId 
be oought. 
DIIIEC'11ONS FOR USlNGWOODWARD'S 
GlUPEWATEII 

Bobies under I month o(d, NOt to be...a. 

Bobi.. I ·6 ",a",ho 01& One 5rnI opoonful. 

Bob",6 • 12 monthe 01& Two 5rn1 opooofuJa. 

Theee doses may be given during or afm each. 

feed, or up to six times in 24 hours. 

Adults and the elderly: Not applicable.
-.. 
In the event of accidenml or deliberate 

overdoee. medical attention should be eought 

-.diatdy. 

UNDDMA8LE IfFI!CTS

No undeaInble _ have beeo cepotted 

fullowing ... of thia product. 

ShoWd your baby experience ony Conn of 

mICtion, ""P ...... the product Immediately 

and report it to your doctor or pharmacist wtK. 

will advl!e jOU of the n_action to take. 

SHELPUFE 

This product. whilst unopened, has a 18 mond. 

shelf life which is given on the bottle label. 

0t.canI the con~tlI of this home 14- days
oftet __"",. 

Do not U8e Woodward's Gripe Water after tM 

expity date obown on the label. 

Do not moo above Z5'C. 

Keep out of the .-h 01 chlldt.n. 
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